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Woman Kills Big Rattler 
Armed with a clothes prop. Mrs 

Adam Wynn of near Oriole, Nippenose 
valley, killed a monster rattlesnake at 

her home Monday. Thesnake had 18 
rattles. Mrs. Wynn was preparing to 
hang up Monday's washing in the back 
yard She stepped out of the kitchen 
door with a heavy basket of clothes, 

| and nearly walked directly on the snake, 
| Throwing down the basket, she seised | 
| a clothes prep nearby and alone suc 
ceeded in killingthe snake, Itis one of 
the largest ever killed in that section, 
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JUNIATA COLLEGE, 

For Young Men and Young Women, | 

Full 

and separate 

College Course of four years 

deparments for Teach. 

{ing Training, and College Preparatory, 

Bible, Music and Business Courses 
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Fall Term of 1910 will begin Mone 
day, Beptember 1 

Write for catalogue and llustratetd 
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President, Juniata College, 
Huntingdon, Pa, 
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WANTED A responsible represesiative fer 
reliable Fire Insurances Companies One 

thoroughly scgusinted with the Insuring publie 
who w! napire the cor Ndence of his clients by 

protecting their best interests Some Familiar 
ity whh imsuratoe principles preferred. Those 
poehie to gualify peed Dot apply Address A 

RD, 2 Walnut 81. Phillsdeiphia, Pa 

FOR SALE. Valuable real Estate in Union 
ville Bore » wraet of and copsisting of 18 

sores under oulivation. Therion sree a 
brick dwelling house. hank barn. of 
eholee fruit. This will make a dimes home 

table investment, alse Interest In 
flouring mill st Unionville boro. Por price apd 
terms inauire of D. Buck. Fleming. Ms or 
Katherine Huck. Lock Hever, Pa ae 
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